ADDITIONAL
EXPENSES 2021
Dear parents and students,
The programmes at a creative educational institution inevitably require materials, apart from digital media, to produce professional art and
design portfolios. Since many of the courses are of a digital nature, only limited extra materials are used by students, with the
Contemporary Arts Degree as an obvious exception. However, hands-on practice in all courses is essential. We educate students to be
familiar with the materials and media used in the arts or design industry.
Be assured that we keep expenses to a minimum and at any time, if the extra expenses concern you as a parent, do not hesitate to bring it to
our attention.
The requirements and media di er from programme to programme, and the costs also depend on the student’s choice of media and
execution of ideas. By choice, some students may spend more on projects than others. To save as much as possible, students should adhere
to the material lists supplied by the lecturers at the start of each term. These lists contain essential, cost-e ective items that have been
negotiated with the retailers by the Creative Academy. Also, keep in mind that many stores o er discounts to enrolled students.
Please use the following additional costs estimation for budgeting purposes:

BACHELOR OF ARTS: COMMUNICATION DESIGN/
INTERACTION DESIGN/ MOTION DESIGN
IMPORTANT: *Adobe Suite
software (compulsory)

Range of software used by students.

Covered by the compulsory Software
license fee of R3200 payable at
registration.

Computer
It is essential that students have
access to a computer and software
at home.

Macintosh or Windows-based
(e.g. Dell, HP)
At least 2.3 GHz Dual-Core Intel Core i5

R15000-R45000
If possible, add the computer expenses to
the rst year. Most students prefer a good
quality laptop.

List of suppliers:

Computers: DigiCape, iStore, Incredible
Connection, and other retailers
*Software: Learning Curve
Art material: Deckle Edge
Photographic material: Orms

General

Pencils, charcoal, paper, xatives, drawing
and cutting utensils, etc.

R2000 per year

Printmaking

Frames, ink, paper, lighting and other
consumables

R800 per year

Communication Design

Construction material, boards, spray
mount, etc.

R600 per year

Interaction Design

There are additional software
requirements for Level 2 and 3 Interaction
Design students. This list changes each
year and will be con rmed at the start of
each academic year.

R800 - R2000 per year

BACHELOR OF ARTS: CONTEMPORARY ART
General art materials (compulsory)

IMPORTANT: *Adobe Suite
software (compulsory)

Variety of materials

Covered by the compulsory Art levy of
R2900 , payable at registration.

Range of software used by students.

Covered by the compulsory Software
license fee of R3200 payable at
registration.

